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During January and Februa y
all the Evanuelical bodies tof
America are Warm* t p read the
bpok of Luke and the book of
Akta. There will le tens of
thousands reading the same chap
ter on the same day throughout
the land.
This is a timely suggestion and
shaulo t•e eegerly and prayerful-
ly followed. It is suggested
that we read the book of Lukea
during the first twenty four daye
of January. and then review it
or reed some other book during
the last seven day,: then read
the hook of Acts during Febru-
ary, a chapter a day. "A chap-
ter a day will keep the tempter
away."
There is a plan and a tower
in it that will deepen love for
the Word of God; enrich spirit-
ual life,: lead many to Christ Val
bless the nation
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t HAPPENINGS IN AND 1 Frank Vaughn and wife ofMississippi. have been here the'
AROUND HAZEL, KY, rapt two weeks, *visitingthi
daueeter, Mrs. ni uncle Steele
and Mr Steely. The marriege r ites for Mrs.(By Miss Stella Perry)
Misses Gertie and Maud Walk 
DIIMEIN Clanton left Saturday 
Eula Hood Phillips and Mr. WI
of Murree, visited Hezel 
 were solemnizedfor hiehome in Chicago', afterr
C"—efriends during the holidays. spending two weeks with
and Mrs. William Hill
-ram, Claaton and wife.
re
Mr. and Mrs. 04 B.
rnho4w, last week.
Miss Mavis Miller 'and sisters,
Mrs. Vera Jones, and Mrs. Paul
NicClaren of Puryear, attended
the funeral of Mr. Baldwin
Miss Eddie Lamb of hiernphis.
spent last week here Visiting her
parents, Mr. end Mrs John
Lamb
Mias Mori Jones, who is teach 
acceseories to harmonize, an Iiing rear Buchanan. Tann , spent Harold White of Murray, spent
last week a ith home fo 
one of the finest and most lova-
M 14S Lola Pascto.o. ? Hem.;
lks Saturday night and Sunday the
guest o hie of the younger women oflo f his am' father, J. B.ts
•
Tenn . was the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs, W. D. K. lly, several
days iast week.
J. T.- Tutnbow spent Saturday 
Of Miss Bettie Thornton.
and Sunday in Rev. J E Underwbod and
Mrs. R1 B. htiornan and son ilY of
spent last week'ae guebts.,of her week visiting relatives
mother, Nirs Wm. Masoe.
at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon,
Mr. John C. (Calhoun) Langs-
ton. aged 73 years, passed away
at his home on S. 8rh St., Fri
day night, after a long period ofter C. Pearson
Dec 31, 1926, at the home of the 
declining health
bride's father, Mr. C. M. Hood. 
Mr Langston was a native of
Dr. lli, and wife of ProVi W. Main St. The ceremony,dence. Ky.. visi•.ed home folk t pronounced by Rev. R M. Wal-during the holidays. ker, pastor of the Methodist
Rev Fic0,ert Miller of Murray, church, i,n the presence of thepreached at the Baptist church family and a few close friend t,Sunday moraiirm. was beautiful in its simplicity.
R-v Piicue filled his regular M-r-s. Garrett Jones. sister of
appointment Sunday night at the ; the bride, aid Mr P.a ph Wear
yethedist church. , were the only attendants; Mrs.
Miss Mildred Mayer of Stir— Roy Farmer played the music.
The bride was lovely in a
den brown crepe satin dress
ray. was the guest of Miss Wr-
tle Crabtree last week end. (I
:calIoway couety. The greater
part of his life was spent in the
rural sections as a Jtuccessfui
farmer. He moved to Murray
eleven year s ago Mr Langston.
was a citizen of h:gh
a loyal adherent of the Metho-
dist church.
Funeral services were held
from the South Pleasant Grove
church Sunday afternoon.by:Rey
L. Jones assistod by Rev. R.
. Walker, with hurial in the
church graves ard.
Asida from the; widow, two
daughters ancirtlitTholaratorvive:
Mayer Murray. She is a Mrs. Tildy Clanton, Calif , Mrs.member of
MyrtIe Madry, city; Kale Langsoae o. .f our best families and is-Ars Myrtle csbron spent last 








The groom belongs to one or 
Langston, Detroit, Mich., Dickcircles.
the oldest and most' widely 
Langston, Paducah, Delvin
fa In
known families of Fayette coun• 
Langston, this city, Tom Langs-
last 
and ty, Tenn., and has business in- 
ton. Crossland. R. M. Langston
of Murray, is a brother, Kale
terests in Jackson and Lexing Langston. Sr., of 
Bruceton, Ten
h lf h h
2PktgEIGMeng OEM
Happy New Year'
The Corner Store is Ready For You,
ageeing to give you 1927 with Full,
Yea'r's Service, furnishing all
Classes of Merchandise
the Lowest Possible 
—Prices
?
And to make ry --one weiccme and
comfortable while in towir-it is
a convenient place to stop
Tell Your Friends to meet you at
TURNER'S, on the Come?









Mr. and Mrs. Pearson left im-
mediately -on a stiort bridal trip,
'after which iheyi will be at home
in Jackson, Fenn.
nessee, is a a rot er an
Mrs. Amada Delvin of Hender-
son, Ky., a half -sister. All of
tbe childre1i except Mrs. [an-
at.ton and Mr. Kale Langsto
tended the funeral,
Mliand Mrs. R L. Neblett, 
Neva Waters With E. J.Mr. and Mrs. Miike Overby. Jr.
Beale Motor CompanyMrs. E. J. Beale,. Mrs. Elaine
Mitchell, Misses Volitie and Clo
;ile Pool were hosts for the
Christmas parry, highly enjoyed
by the Character Builders class,
last Friday cvening in the base
merit of the First' Christian
'church The entertaining fea
tures were games, contssts and
a mock Christmas tree, laden
with "gifts" for every one pres-
ent. Delightful refreshments
were served by the hosts.
Neva Waters, who has been
associated with Sexton Brothers
Hat !ware store for 17 yea,
has severed his connection with
that business and has accepted a
position with the E. J. Beal Mo
tor'Co. •
Mr Waters has rendered val-
uable service to the former
firm and will doubtless be just
as useful to the latter. He has
good business qualities.
Mr and Mrs. John Mitchell of Je
-Bells, Tenn., ate here the guests Lee and Elliott grocery, take.
sse Wells Lassiter, who has
been ail efficient assistant in the
of their daughter, Mrs. R F. Mr. Waters' place with Sexton'Garrett and Mr. Garrett. Bros.
Aappq Xeiv Itear.
For our success of the past year—which
we owe to the good will and patronage of
our friends---we are thankful. For your
succrs in 1927, and that we may merit the
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To ̀ thscitss Here
Murray as a tobacco center in At a recent meeting of the Mr. W. W. Magill, Horticul-
the dark fired 'district has held city board of education, W. B. turist-from the University of
the attention of growers and Moser, prinqipal of the Kirksey Kentucky. will speak to the far-
buyers in all surrounding tern- school, was.aelected to succeed mers of Calloway. at the court
tory and big preparations have Ben Ii. Batcheiler, who resigned I houee Saturday, at 2 p. m., on
been made for the opening to- the principalship a few weeks i the production and prospects for
dsy. The Timcs goes to press ago. strawberriee.
too early to give details of the Mr. Batcheller has been asito• Every farmer in the conntv
dated . with Murray High for should hear him.
four years and has acquired
many friends ammo the student 
One Thousand Stu-
body and citizeWs in general. fiel- dents Resume Work
day.
Thou4ands of pounds of to-
bacco have been received at the
loose leaf fl airs and the firoo
sales are being held this morn-
ing.
R. T. Wells Guest
of Padscah Lions I holiday's. teaching profession. He was
Classes were resumed Monday
It the regular hours and Mur-
raiKs 1000 students. enrolled at
Graded, High, Normal and Busi-
ness College, returned to their
hooks for another siege.
Several of the teachers who
have Leer, spending the vacation
out of the city, returned in time
to meet their classes Monday.
Inclbded in the number of Nor-
mal teachers are Mrs. Belle
Walker, who went to Lawrence-
burg. Ky ; Miss Mary Moss, to
Horse Cave, Ky,; Miss Emma
Helm; to Mayfield, Ky.; Miss
Bertie Manor, to LaCenter, Ky.
is a very capable your ,g man.
R. T Wells, president of the
Murray Stale Normal School,
Murray, Ky. and one of the
best known citizens of Calloway
county, addressed member.4 of
the Lions elub in session Tues-
day at noon. at the Pa!mer ho
tel Mr. Wells, who is a force-
ful speaker paid especial tribute
— -
Mr. Moser, who-entered upon The schools of the city have
re-opened after •,a two weeks'his new duties Monday, has had
considerable experience in the close down for the Christmas
principal of the Farmingt m
school before accepting a similar
position at Kirksey
lie is a young man of ability
and will put forth his best ef-
forts for educational interests.
Mrs. Goldia Dunn, one of the
county's beat teachers who has
been assistant principal at Kirk-
sey, has accepted the position
to the advancement made by the left vacant by Mr Moser's trans
Lions and urged that ,the club ter, and Mr. William Cavitti
members make Kentucky a bet- another good teacher, became as
ter state in which to live He siatant principal.
spoke-of the advantages to be
gated from club membership
and pointed out the ways in
which club members mioht lead
in the campaign for better
schools, streets and churches.
Mr. Wells was the first of a
group of out of town speakers
who have been asked to address
the Lions and his address was
cne of the most interesting ever
heard by that club.
Among those wh ) have accept
cid the invitation of the Paducah
chit) are: Dr. Robert Clark of
Mayfield; Harry Dodge of. Fall
River Mass.; Elliott Baker of
Princeton; W. R Bourne of Mur
ra) ; arid Dr. John W. Carr, dean
of the Murray Normal school.—
Paducah Sun.
Mr. Pat Malrath of Pkducah
STRAWBEFNES.
Another good record with a
strawberry crop is reported by
J. M. Bolton of Benton route 8.
He marketed 363 crates which
were harveittid from a little over
three acres. His checks totalled
$1,362 74, a`ii average gross re-
turn of $454 an acre'.
Helm Bible Class to
Meet at Wells Hall
The Helm Bible 'Class of the
First Christian church will hold
its regular monthly business and
social meeting at..... Wells Hall,
Friday evening. with Mrs. Garci_-_,
ner, matron of the Hall, Mrs. J.
F. Boyd, Mrs. Boyd Wear and
Miss Helm as hosts.
was a business visitOr In the city Mi?S' Euva Broach has gone to
Tuesday. Detroit to spend ,several mprt.W3
Murray Masonic Offi-
cials Chosen for 1927
At the regular meeting, Dec.
27, Murray Lodge No. 105 F.
and A. M. selected the roster
for 1927; following the election,
the officers were installed by C.
H. Re&len, retiring 'Master, and
include: Master, George Hart;
S. W., Ronald Churchill; J. W.,
Z.-..Iner Carter; Sec., Herman Do
ron; r-e Treas., Hewlitt Clark, re
elected; S. D., Ep-elark; J. D.,
Rudy Tyree; Stlewards, Jesse
Wallis and Claud \ Miller; Tyler,
Billie Stone. •
Mr.sand Mrs. Ed Utterback
have returned from an extended
visit in Missouri.
Report,of the Condition of
The First National Bank
MURRAY, KY.
As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency At the Close A Business
Dec. 31, 1926
Resources
Loans and Discounts 
United States Bands 
Other Stacks, Bonds, Securities_
Banking House
Other Real Estate 
Due fror4U S Treasury
Overdrafts. 




























Total   $1,4b2 04.310 ,
kiltSON A I, SERVICE is one of our inynataiie %which .'ttlitiri.st moi Itheir tilt a
safe-keeping of your flinds. and our oftker4 tire Attstlayst 'red. iv and wiliing tt•! alvise• with you


















Published Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of 11.00
per year, in advance Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Clans matter. -
,Jart*Iiets
WEAR PRINTING COMPANY. Piblishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
Feweiern Adeertierine Representative
t THE AMERK AN t'reF_s5 ASSOCINT1ON
Young Artist's Rapid
:
The following article concern-
ing Talbot Trevathan was culled
from the Hopkinsville New Era,
and will be of considerable inter
est to people here, because of
the face that young Mr. Treva-
than is a Murray product, his
parents having moved from hece
to Hopkinsville a few years ago.
He is a brother of Mrs. Nat Ry-
an, Jr., and a nephew of Mrs.
J. Ed Thomas of this city:
Talbot Trevathav, a Hopkiiss-
vine boy still hut little mote
than 18 years of age, who left
home eighteen months ago, is
making his first return visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Trevathan. Though a mere boy
college graduate and under his
tutelage Talbot is completing his
own literary education, inter, u it
ed when he stopped school In
JO work as a photographer. he
makes a specialty of catering to
movie and theatrical stars and
his clientele already embracfrs
such celebrities as Marilyn Mil-
ler, Betty Bronson, Ben Lyon,
Skeet Gallagher and many oth
when he left, he has already at-
tained a degree of success that
c ttnes to few men of twice his
age. He went to Chicago in
May, 1925, obtained fork in a
photographer's stu(li and dis-
played such remarka titude
that a year later he m ed to
New Yotk and went into bipi the wilegs of t
ness for himself, starting the ins in ti prOg'ref131
Talbot Studio. In this work he I zati Aiti) ts adv
is assisted by a young man !lam: its disadvantages.
. 4ccounted Miller, an older man who is a Or schmi is last on
.af the principal resigning.'
*Thad has had many Okra
tions ;it tias past fall; well,' may
tie for tne teit ef us all.
.Christmas iiaseed 1ff
poNrto deaths_ dr marria_tes to. rs-
Rev. Gibson filled bite regular
appointment at Kirksey Sunday
at 11 o'clock:
They want Max Hurt for prin•
tipsl to finish out Kirksey school.
Hanz-I Ezell went to St. Louis
a few weeks ago, looking for
work
Mc Alexander and wife visit-
ed at the home Ezra Edwards
last Sunday.
Mr. Steve Pool is in a criticil
sondition with dropsy.
Rev. Hesring will fill his reg
ular appointment at the Helinesf:
church on the second Sunday.
Miss Eunice Boyd of
Ky.. visited home folks during
the holidays, and returned. Sat-
urday to take tin school first of
the year.
Misses Undine Watson, Ben
lah and Myrtle Coleman haVe
gone to St. Louis' to seekt em -
ployment.
Success to the Time and its
editor. • "Lazy Ned."
JUDGE LANGSTON HERE
Judge L. A. Laiagston of
Murray, and candidate for State
Senator of this district, compris-
ing the counties of Caldwell, .Cal
loway, Trigg and Lyon, was a
county court visitor here. Judge
Langston has served two terms
each as cobrity achool supyin
tendent and county judge of Cal
loway county, ad is a loyal ad
vocate of D?rdocratic princieelles
of the Jtffersooian type, always
having championed the cause of
the Democrat* party. He was
the 1920 census supervisor of
the First Congressional district
as the appointee of Coro:Tess:-
Man Allier' ,W. Barkley and Ru
dy L, CantreI:, of thi, city, was
his cffile deputy. —Princeton
Leader.
Among the teachers who spent
the holidays "back home" and
have assumed, their duties are:
Misses Tommie Kirkland. Es-
telle Houston, ,and Hilda Dula-





nati Conservatory of Music; Ca'
lis Wear, Winfield,- Ala.; Etna
Baker, Live Oak, Fla., Bettie
Thornton, Butler, Tenn; Mary
Coleman, L-xas Christian Uni
versity, Fort Worth; Joyce Gra
ham, Princeton,' Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lowery Rains, Golden
Pond, KT; Prentice Glato.-ew,
Mayfield High; Ludic! Glasgow.
Cuba, Ky.; Joe Glasgow,
; Sadie Padgitt, Cleattiano.)-
ga, Tenn.; Robbie Tinsley, Ruth
Saunders, Benton, Ky.';
Lowery. Grand Rivers, Ky.
I have moved my produce busi
nesa from the court square to
the two story brick building east
of the Marble yard.—W. T. Hol-
comb.






"Horning on.-' v way around the
warld," Is replay beceinin`g itypepelar
Kenna by widink Youtig A Lieerlea is
gratifying its "gokig ahroon" hneger,
&wording to hiforniatipa reachiegsthe
Conn Musa-4 relater, Elkhart, Ind. Mu-
sk is not on-ly the wherewithal which
le
makes it possibi for him to sattsfy
his desire fili tr vel, but it', is also
keeping his pot** s rather wellolliaed.
The Americkn 'n11 is found aboard
the ships of evary flag, and in the cap-
itals of the•ntilid er of Orient and
Occident. Mernt*ts of orchestras pro-
vide music abordI bpat at comfortable
salaries and: fu her increar their
earnings thlough concerts Is foreign
ports. The stir' of America's sym-
phonic jazz ha& jdienetrate4 every na-
tion, and the natives •are waiting to
know .more of it. They are tffixieus
to tenytheir Inek With America's dance
steps, too.
Even the American girls are "horn-
ing ir on' this-rree but de luxe travel
scheme. When Tack Suther4nd re-
turned to the rn ted States recently
his sadrophene s tette included four
American/girls. ey had stopped is
Honoluln tor theIr flt'st appetenance,
then jumped ,to . ripen.' From there
they kept .on going: and playing.
"We were treated like ambatesa-'
do " reported .Tee- WrightAbkhis
fello - members of the S. S. patokktaila
ort;lie- -a; Wilk fillegy docked at Sin
Frialeisc after citteling the globe on.
ope of Ow 'tours.
r FAMILY BAND
Those who are 1bor under the
delusion that the are. generation
alone is responsible for Jazz Age
would do well to study tIthupictuir.
Isanlyi.s the Conn center,MilthlW.
Here five generations are pictured
In harmony. .1t shows Mrs. Sarah
Jane • Hewitt of Los Angeles, eighty-
at: yenrs of age, drawing harnney
fk•ora one saxophone, while two more
and a clarinet are held in seserve. -
Ikee "little b" Prank,' a"niere lad
of a4xty-sevenge41aylng the cornet.
*et gi'lernidevatellter,1)1 rs. A. G. ivjw-
sc., forty-04w, h ol its another as xo-
*Oho widie her gratat-grandilninnisar,
Mrs. .r."Effinger, Jr.;:twenty, ieplaypig
second eettet. that- great -r.andtpn
Jae& 144inger, Jr., ,ist doing his ant
with the drains.
Needless to, sty, there are no deli
moments in the ho es of the Hewitt-
Effinger clan.
Miss Ruth Sextott returned
Sunday to Urbana; Ill. to resume
her studies in the University of
llli ois, where she_ will receive
her B. S. degree ia June-. Her
fr:enclawi1l be ghtd to know that
she, has made ()micro,' Nu, }Ion-
orarit fraternity ih Home Eco-
nomics, She is also a member
of the Kappa Delta Sarority.
POULTRY WANTED
(.8r load Friday and Saturday
.t this week,' h $,ch•ett market
orice I Callow 0. Farm Bu
r eau.
While in France With tge Am-
eri'can Army I Pitt Tried a FrOnch
prescription/1pr he treatment
of Rheeimat sm aid Neuritic I
lraVe .g.ven this to thousands
with wor-Oritil resu4ts. The
prescoptionTeost e nothing. I
ask nothing for it. I will mad
it if you will send m.! your ad-
dress. A postal ill bring it.
Write t3dayt,
PAUL CASE, Dept. C-317,
Brockton, Man,
6 6 6
1-. a l'rescreptitoii For
cat's, Grippe, lo. Dengue,1F1
Biliious Fever nd Ma:aria
it kill/one Oerins.
ammo • simmemme fillaill1111111111mMe 8111111111111111111118
MELOR1NE
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skin.
It is healing, soothing and cooling-. . l
and gives the skin a velvety softre:.s. Try bottle;
aiha
Its, use insures healthy and brilliant corn lexion,
  25 ents, at
1 W EA.,:!?'s
ly before the reading public is
am...... , ''what gets you there."
BAND IS BETTER 'A GREAT CLUB OFFER:
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOWTHAN THE 'CAW
r=-Professional" Cards
I gain: The Herald-Post, "Kett- 
BR. Mcf 10111- --40 Here'aa rare newspaper har-
t tucky 's Greatest New spaper, "Why Unibed States Is Be- , and the Calloway T.mes, both at
' the specihl clubbing rate of $5 50coming Most Musical
'a ear. If you want the SaindayNation in World. I Herald- Post, too, aid $251) to
stadlo, the phonograph and the pub- rile above earned price. Home
lie sonoot band 'are conspiring ti, news. general news, features, R. Al
make the United States the most mu- fiction, markets and financial,
Meal nation in all the world, accord editorial, comics—the best ininitgisitcoceCn. 
Center.
Greenleaf, of the Corm journalism. Office Northwest Cornerfof First Nil,-
With the ether wave charged with S;.okin your sub cription to 
tional Bank Biiiidiog
tpelodies--with the phonograph bring- 'The, Times. 
Ind. Ptione in . . .
ing into the living room the gayety -*
of the million-dollar jazz band—and
with son regarding Mt post of first •
cornetisein the I-Wh School band as




Over Fain & Son
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
C. D. Greenleaf. 11. •
Quarterback at the ,football eleven, the
hand Inetrument manuf&pqrers ate
reporting a demand for their wares
tench as they have never before knotvil
U. S. Creating Music.
"After hearing more music than any
iit6er generation has ever heard,•
Ainetlea is expressing an ardent wlsli
th 'blow its own horn,' in the actual
:etas' of the phrase," says Mr. Green- ,
leaf. "The creative spirit is lifting its J- y p u • •
head and today the Utt!tesisalniMitfriine*<.t rOfT1 the court t,citi ire to
the two story brick building east
of the Marble yard —W. T. Hol-
comb.
housingenore musicians and, embryo
niusicia 8 than ever before.
"Scarcely a day goes by during
which the American family isn't treat-,
ed to the most pleasing of harmonies.,
This harmony is recruiting- a vast
army of men, women and children
who are setting out to create their
own music. It is one of man's inher-
ent instincts, this desire to produce
pleasing tuna
"No matter how far short he may
be from the accepted standards of his
instrument, the player derives far
more satisfaction and pleasure in the
lanowledge that he Is creating -Music
!tan he could possibly. feel from the
strains of the modern masters, arti-
ficially reproduced.
Music as a Vocation.
"Our „schools have been developed
*to that, now a child can learn to be
a carpenter, mechanic. printer, or ahy
one of a number of other professions.
all at the public expense, which is as
it should be," says Mr. Greenleaf.
"The day is at han'd for school author-
ities to extend the same opportuidity
te children who desire to take up Inn
sic RS a life-work.
"Music he a healthful influence
Parents are learning that the band is
.better than the 'gang' for theli
toungsters.,
"Music is a mental stimulant. A
survey recently conducted in the
schools of a mid-western city revealed
that children who had studied mush
averaged considerably higher in all
Utica oj school activities."
Music Lures High
School Students
One in Three of Denver Pu.
pile Trained by Private
Instructors
Elkhart, Ind.—More boys and girls
of high school age are seriously study-
ing music today than ever before. In-
formation reaching the Conn Music
Center here indicates an unusual' 
high degree of interest in music by
secondary school pupils.
An example of conditions said to berepresentative of the country is to be
found in Denver, according to the 'Mu-
sic Center, where the ratio of students
studying music is one in three. A re-port on 1,746 high school pupils by J.
0. Kendel, director of music in theDenver schooln.showed that 623 were
studying music under private instruc-
tors.
There nre 3,292 musical instruments
In the families from which these boys
and girls -me, and in 61 of the homes
there I. a definite musical organiza•
lime such as an instrumental Arlo, a
quartette or a senalillband. One home
even reported an 11-piece orchestra as
their solution to the problem of hold-ing a large family together.
Orchestra music be preferred by 27per cent of the Denver children, dance
music by 20 per cent, instrumental by19 per cent; band music by 17 per centand vocal by 14 pen cent.
•
In the District Ccurt of the 0
BanKruptcy. 
DR. R.- M.-MASON•
ipd States for the Ik's-stern 
Office at the
District of Ket 
In, WM. MASON MEMORIt HOSFITAL
• 
Hopital Tel. 3.c urr b. 56Bankruptcy.
In the matter of .1..mettE 
red. 2E5.
Chapman it' Batiks ti t
On this th4.91.n. day of Dec.
A. D. 1926, on c, ri.idering 'the
petition of the aforesaid bark-
rupt for discharge, filt-d on the
20th day of Oct. A. D. 1926, it is Phone% Climb 80. Citizena
ordered by the Court that a hear
in g be had upon the same on the
10th day of.. Feb. A D1927, tse- Physician
fore said Court at Louisville in OFFICE: kip stairs owl Fain &said District, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon,or as near thereto as is




Ind. 'Phone: in.thereof be published one time in
the Calloway Times, a newspa-
per published in said District,
and that all kn :wn creditors and
•.! other persons in interest may ap
- near at said time and place and
show cause, i-f any they have,
why the prayer of said petition-
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FARM LOANS
THE LOWEST INTEREST RATE IN AMERICA








Funeral Director and Embalmer
Forty years experience enables us
to render a distinctive service
II
Ambulance service calls answered
day or night
Both Tel. 7. Murray, Ky.
 ̀1=11111111SMINS V.1111111111111
"Jr
Station to Station Calls




To get the fastest long
distance connections . -
place your call by num.
ber You will find It
worth • while to keep a
list of the out-of-town
telephones you call.
You can now call your home or
office at the low station-to-station
rate—and have the charges re-
versed. Think what a convenience
this is!
A station-to-station call is one
where you ask for a given tele-
phone —.either by number or by
name and address of the telephone
wanted, and not for a particular
party.
And you will he glad to know
that reduced station - to - station
rates now take effeot after 7 P. M.
There is a still further reduction in
force after 8:30 P. M.--instead of
midnight.
"Long Distance" will gladly
give you rates and other helpful
information.







ers. He wNifrremaInzwith his
parents unti Jan.ele,y. 2. when
he wip return tN New' York in
time o sail Januai)tifr France
ac mpanied by Miller, a d will
open a studio in Paris In the
meantime his studio-in New York
is in charge of a compeotentrnan"
His relatives and friends hers.
are very justIrproud of the Of4
ed boy's remarkable, success as
an artist.
Benton, Route 3-
As the old year 1926 has, latt,4!-
ed into history and the new year
has ushered in with its duties
'and obligations Upon us. we mu -4t
take new courage and asium,-
the gr at responsibility of Id,
as we g own the eve of time
and stamp "rnprovements upon
e for we are liv
e age of., eivi
tages and
tie
atio iiim!emmiam MP • IMMO * 411112•1118sises
It doesn't take a whole page,
or even half page ad. to make it
pay you jor the investment. A
small one EVERY WEEK is the
thing that gets results. We
know, you try it—you'll know—
then we'll all agree. Keeping
your name and business constant
WITNESS the Hon. Chas. I.
awson, Judge of said Court.
and the seal thereof at Paducah
is said District, on the 9th. day






I am now ready to start my
sheller and will be able to pay
highest market price for dry
milling corn, See me before




with the Caffitril Theatre
matagement. h e Times,
will give FREE each week
two tickets, to the Capitol
Theatre. '
Watch the "Was4" col-
umn. Anteing them n will be
placed each week a Fele-
phone numtier, a Car num-
ber, or some individual's
name. And the person
bearing the name, car num
ber or telephone number we
mention, we will give, free
of all COM and without any
obligation whatever, two
tickets to the Capitol Thea
tre, for Thurrisiay night.
t all at this office.
Watch for your name or





Nervous Murray Consumers Coal
0 8 ifil'4N
Dentist
















1st National Bank Building
KY.
Di; \ LEH TeN • (1/0
Next Door East of Murra
ble Works, Depot. St,
Leaky Roof Repairs Free
In furtherance of an advertis-
ing campaign this concern is of-
t..ifriniz to give free of charge
Ptmough of a new material for
recovering 500 sq ft., of old
roof. This material will posi-
tively stop all lealis in any kind
of Lin old roof and mu be —put
on very easily by anyone. We
want this material on one build-
ing in each locality wHicb is the
purpose of this offer.










-qomE time ago when in a
Very nervous, run-down
condition," says Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., "I tried numerous rem,-
dies to try at least to keep
going, but I could not I was
weak and tired—just no good
at alL My beck ached and I
had hot flashes until I was so
very nervous I smothered.
"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I craddn't stand
on my feet. This was an un-
usual condition for me as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do someiliing. and
(bat pretty soon.
"Some friend suggested that
I take Cardui, and it certainly
was a good, suggestion, for
after taking one bottlel cOrld
tell I was'Etrceijcr and beti..T.
T didn't quit I kept it up all
through the change apei' did
fine. lilt like a clirtt
person aftee I be.4;a1
Caiiliti.* •
Cordui has hc:pe.cl thousainl
of suffering women. 4̀




When you want Coal, come
to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of CIA on
hank never out ofCoal.
Some one to load you at all
times. 
•
No trains, flute, o in fact





PI. T. WALDROP, Mgr.
Jonteel toilet articles are per.
fumed with tht essence a 26
different flowers. Fine gift
cembinations.-0 a le, Stubble-
field & Co.
We clean 'EM—Miller, elean-
er.





Good Elimination Is Essential to Good
Health.
THE kidneys are the blood filter&If they fail to function properly
there is apt to be a retention of toxic
poisons in the blood. A dill, languid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches, headaches, and di-riness are
symptoms of this condition. Further
evidence of improper kidney func-
tion is often found in burning or
scanty passage of secretions. Each
year more and more people are learn-
ing the value of Dozen's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, in this condition.
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere
but has many enthusiastic users.
Ask your neighbor!
b 0 A N 'S PILLS
. . ^o









THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF LOUIs'VILLE, mikes Farm
Loans at 5 per cent interest. There are other loan compan
lea represented in this county, *1 am told that they charge
r cent interest. I hssse— s,7nie leaflets that dszolains
e glad to have any farmer that needs a
loan to call at my office in the First National Bank Building
and get one of these leaflets and compane our loan with
any oth?r that he may wish We state-
ments that we cannot prove.
RICHA,RDSON
TheCalloway rm. qs
Has made a special alubliing rte with the W
MERC1AL APPEAL by which we can furnisi
one year each for the low price of r
The Commercial Appeal is onerof _ the est and best pa-
pers in the South and we hopelo receiv any new subscrib-
ers on this offer. $1.25 cash far both apers. Send in your
subscription now Doq't




Go to your county agent or. to any suc-
cessful poultry raiser or write`to your
agricultural collegc. Ask what kind of
incubators and brooders assure the big-
gest poultry profits._ The answer is al-
most certain to be "Buckeyes."
Come in and let- us give you the new
Buckeye Catalog. It tells how to feed,
cull, get more winter eggs and market
for high prices a most complete and
valuable book on poultry raising.
ALL THE WAY „THROUGH
Miss Margaret Tandy of the
Normal faculty, with her moth-
er, have arrived in the city from
Sebree, Ky., where they visited
during Christmas.
Mrs. Carlisle e_',utchin has re- 
Miss Founa Hicks was in
turned from Union City, 
Tenn—• Princeton, Ky.,last week, the
guest of Mrs. Robert Jones andwhere she visited her parents.
Mr Jones.
.".ss Emma Lee Phillips of •
Chicago, is visiting her parents, 
Mrs. C. C. Hughes of Little county who were responsible for'
Rock, Ark , will arrive next the sale of red cross seals areMr. and Mrs. Nat Ryan, Sr.
week to yisit her parents, Ms. asked to turn in the money and
and Mys's; Nat Ryan, Sr. Mr.
Ryan, *ho sustained a broken
ate several weeks ago, is able
Lucile Motley, little daughter
of Rev. E. B. Motley, continues
ill' atthe home of Mrs and Mrs.
Muke Overbey, Jr.
Mrs, William Whitnel, Jr.,
spent the week end in Mayfis:ild
with her husband, who is con,
For seventy eight years, in
war and . peace, through good
times and bad, it has bzen the
privilege of The IsIdahvilie, Chat-
tanooga & St Leuis Railway to
serve directly four states and in-
directly many others of our ssc-
tion. At the beginning of no
one of these severity eight years
have we looked forward with a
better-founded confidence to the
future of the territory we serve
and upon whose presperity ours
depends.
The program ter safer and
better balarsaed farming — on
farms that more nearly "feed
themaelvee"—and the definite
trend of industry and cordmerce
to these states justify a belief in
the soundnesi of the South.
The movement to the South is
based on sur natural esources
of mine, forest, soil, power and
climate. It takes account, toe,
of our people and of their sensi-
ble attitude of welcome toward
the new capital that must he had
to fully develop 1111r possibilities.
A jisst appreciation and fair
treatment of those industries we
already have is one of the strong-
est inducements for others to
come among us.
Today's transportation serv.ice
so spas 1130 P r i
• an xi than that of even
• five or six years ago, h s c • • t
Robert Rowlett has returned
to Louisville following a brief
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Rowlett.
NOTICE—The teachers of the
unsold seals this week. A re-
port must he forwarded to head-
arters at once —Mr3. Kathe-
oributed greatly to the achieve-
ments of 1926, making it possi-
ble for business of "'all sorts to
be carried on on closer margins
of time and money and with less
risk.
If the anticipated increase in
produCtion and business of the
South is to be cared for there
ssmust be a col responding increase
'lb railroad facilities. Such fa
cilities are as important to the
development of the South as the
location of new industries or the
developmedt c,f better fasming.
They can be secured only by the
voluntary investment of money
that does not have to go into the
railroad business unless it feels
that the csp tal already invested
1•ece!ves the sams appreciation
and fair dealing at the hands of
Our people as is accorded to oth-
er industries.
The future prosperity of the
section served by this line de-
pends largely upon the attitude
of the public toward all those
agencies of development and
progress that are *seeking in the
South the conditions they need
Not the least important of these
conditions is intelligent co oper
ation and just deali g o
. ong as that ,
spirit prevails, we mit), look to
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Lou'is Rai
J. B. HILL, President
-.,,--
D. Mitchell of Southern Bell
Telephone Co.. Fulton, Ky.,
spent Christmas day with his sis
ter, Mrs. Jas. Strader, N. 5th
St
Mrs. Luther Williams and dau
ghter, Miss Ruble, have moved
from the Morris place, corner of
Fourth and Onve Stu, and are
occupying rowns in the tRisefl.,
hoover home
s Gehrge Wallis of Memphis.
Tenn., and Willis Wallis of Lou-
isville, Ky., were in the city last Pat Morris, who was called to
week, guests of their sisters, e city a few weeks ago by the
Mrs. L.M. Overbey., Mrs. M. eath of his brother, Paul Mot*
L Fulton, and brother, Jesse Is, has returned to Chicago
Wallis. where he is associated with the
MArthern Trust Co.
Mr. and Mrs W. E Taylor of
Little Rock, Ark., have been re-
cent guests of Mrs. Taylor's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Diu-
guid, Sr.
Mr. Hazel Ellis, who resides
near riar Grcv,--im:gtsre
Stroke of paralysis at. his home
lasrweek, and his condition is
still unfavorable. Mr. Ellis is
widely known in the county and
his affliction is generally regret-
ted.
Jesse Holland, i1aI Gingles
and Harmon Ross have resumed
their Studies at the University
of Kentucky, Lexirgton, after
spending the tnlidays here with
relatives.
I Harry Dulaney, who is ass,cia
ted, with an optical company in
Atlanta, Ga., was the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.
Dulaney, during the Yuletide
season,
Miss Hazel Tarry, who' is prin
cipal of the Gum Spring school
near Smithland, spent Christ..
her parents, Mr. and
Mfrs. Gene Tarry, W. Main St.
NOTICE—Car license tag, No.
715, was placed by the owner,
Frid It, through mistake, in
someone else's car. Finder
please return to county clerk's
office. 12
Judge and Mrs. ; P. Cook
left Wednesday for aieir home
in Hopkinsville Ky., after a vis
itswith their daughter, Mrs E.
J. Bale and Mt Beale.. Mr. F
B. Martin and family of \lay-
field,.have also been guests in
the Beale home
Mr and Mrs. Frank Holcomb
with their daughter, Frances.
and son, Ralph, who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
fhurmond, have teturned to
' their home in Centralia, Ill.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Bat sel of
Paducah, visited in the home of
her parents, Judge and Mrs. W.
N. Baker, last week.,
Mrs. Emma Braeme left Wed-
nesday for a two month's visit
with relatives and friends in Ok-
lahoma and Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fulton had
as guests during the holidaNs,
their son, Mr. Will Fulton and
family of Memphis, Tenn,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carson of
Paducah, visited in the home of
C. R. Broach last week
Mrs. Mattie Kelly and daught-
er, Miss Martha Kelly, have re-
turned from Cadiz where they
visited during the holidays. Miss
Kelly is assistant secretary to R.
T Wells, president of the Mur-
ray State Normal.
Mrs. till Frazee of Little
Rock. Ark.!, is a guest in the
home of H. E. Holton. Mr. Fra
zee was here a few days the
past week
Mrs. Mary Gardner, matron
at Wells Hall, girls dormitory of
the Murray State Normal, and
son, Phillip Gardner, student in
the high school, have returned
from Cadiz, Ky., where they
spent the holidays with relatives,
\ts, Roy Holland and family
have returned to Lexington,
Tenn., after spending the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. E.
G. Holland.
Misses Emily and Oneida Wear
of Paducah and Daniel Wear of
Bruceton, lenn., spent Christ•
mas with their mother, Mrs. inn
nie Welr.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones
left Sunday for Centralia, Ill.,
followiss; a weeks' visit with
Mrs. Jones' father, C. M. Hood.
Mr Ed Carter with his daught
er, Miss raphin, and son, Ed
Jr.. formerly of Murray, now
residing in Lexington, Ky., have
beet. recent gtsests in the city.
Elliott Wilkinson has returned
t ) Dallas, Texas, following a via
it with his mother, Mrs. Mattie
Wilkinson, who is a patient at
the Mason Memorial hospital.
Gordan Banks and Joseph Ry-
an of Ft Myers, Fla • came home
for the Christmas season.
After enjoying the Yuletide
seasson with parents or other
relatives the following students
have resumed their work: Miss
es Marjorie McElrath and Doro-
thy Caplinger, Brenau College,
n,
tty, Mo., was a holiday guest University of Elinois. Urbana:
of his parents,,*. and Mrs. W. Donnie lopto , Reahod
• 
, iiarns S u.
A
ege. ashville, Tenn.; Mary
*ed in 'eine last year. Leona Bishop, University of Ken
tticiu, Lexington, Edward Brad-
ey,`Emory University, _Atlanta,
; Frank Holcomb, 'Military
Academy, Columbia. 'Penns; Rob
Bradley, New York University,
Paul Patterson of Memphis, iso city salesman in New York
ie Patterson.
spent the week cold v.- ith his ity for Keilpgg Co.; 'Percie
mother. Mrs. Bettie Patterson. temp*, student in Peoria, Ill.
, •
Ms Delon 1.
Mrs. Ruth, Haney _atai‘tle
on of Dresden, S4t- sare
uests of her mother. AA:
•••• ,•
-‘
ou buy-one Hat itits Teiular !narked
low price and then select another of. the
same price or less fon onlv4
Sc
not want. two youtself,









C:K Robertsep left Tues-
day for Vietoria,'"Tixas, to vitsit
his daughw, Mrs. Henry
ton 'and Mr4Dalton..
r
A comp',,te list of those who
contributed to "the country
store" will be publishe4 next
r-week. Owing to the length we,
failed to get it in type for this
issue.
The? months old balsy of C.
-Bonner, who resides near Bran.
don's mill died last Friday and
was buried Saturday. t
The Arts and Crafts Club-will
meet Wedneiday afternoon, Jan.
12, 2:30 o'cIeck, with Mrs. e. J.
Beale receiving at her home, W.
MaitCSt. Members are request-
ed to bring dues.
0. T Hale, Joe Lancaster,
Stanley Futrell, tGaston Pool,
were ineluded in the party,
which left Tuesday for a ten
days motor trip to Florida
Mrs. W. H. ieAason and dau-
ghter, Patricia. who spent the
holidays in Washington, have
returaed home.
Mrs. Ben , Grogan and Miss
Eloise Irvan had their tonsils ie.
moved at the Mason Memorial
hospital last week.
LANGSTON OF iffnlY
TOY OFFEii S STATE
. SENAJOBIALCAtIth
• 0
"The Last Frontterones, and' incitieht.,i::,• zing
his C'hatioes for a stieceaSful cam,. e I ei,tetn
_ the h-pto,play With Mihail-- Nati,
.ator from this aihrtrict..., -Mr/ La mot* J. per-
Langston did not definitely torn .r11 -1VieDoruild'and Jack lloxie.
tnit himself whiierkerh'brut said •A:s? St rinus t steel „.c hap ..Z
that' the porash.eilitit;,8 rare that he ,e. • .
will annorhe.i)ia c!crl'diday .for Mon.-i
1  Jan.' 10-11
tate senator from this cli-l'riet




L. A. L. Lanart,tem ot Murrcy, Fri.-Sat. Jar, 7 and 8
Ky., was in'EridTvitle and Ku r ;SattiallaY. Matineetawa Motedaya rerretviiiit old ae 
quaintAtices And
auteetty
and has at VIAt 101IS till) s o
4: , .-,en. ...: V'!‘).. .'. 1.11-Vit.
.ing, serve
.
d ter.. ,,:aii ,coli'.:
Prdee, county vgilithal svertnteo .
cot, and ahar travelliht over iiii 7.-: n ccues
territory t% hi!.# conne‘. d •., it ej ;,...-!. col. /
n+ bureau,
'
! the censi He. iel4 in Ili ' •, -
at
tne.ny friendi a,o1 acq -fejntance.
!all.over the distrt surf, if ir)
'does enter the race, he wal de
so with e infi fen .e th it he is e a
at least unknown to the v)tor:.
1 his (,ffiae is ljeld et nre4en-
i by * Presm Atword of Cadiz, F.
I —Lion C, tinfy 11 Id. .
.°
W! ereas. t!ie pasiing • of
Paul Morris on Dee.ien'oer 12
1926, the community lost a
valuable CitiVp he ia.ae of lap
position ha he'd %.14 a taisiieas
man arra ii!4
and the cho,,•11 tias
felines:It and layalty to the church.
Whereas, the Murray Merle)-
. dist Sunday !echo.), tills 9114.; ainbPi
a hISH lin that lietitvas a rega;a-
attenduit and a faithful 'OM,
bet. of ClaS1. •
Tha 's community ,,m1471.e
him in is ide.tfis,:y, me.n
in htlarineSS, tif hk flee spirit ie
ohurch and his irity and
friendship among the • peopl
with whom heifatmeinred.
Therefore, be it resolva:
First. That we.extend to the
bereaved raotii.ar, farh;•r and
brother our sieicere,a rimath3
in their hour of sada,. s,
Second, TI .t ; r. to..'
associates who'r:,the t:ontai.t
with him dair,•. erni=a; . his
hearted and true. .
Third. Tlilat a copy ,of thesif
resoluqnns.he placed upon Abe-
minutiae of he ;:uniiiiV sch'
copy sent to the leiilftreper
Mr. Harry Patterson of Pahl 
t '0 the family. • nitinittPt+.0---
,Edna itiseinihaeaver.
-cab, has recovered from a aeri
oils operation performed. at tip- 
I,
Mason Memorial hospital and
has $one home. ' Stella Gossip.
The hlphaelpep't of the Worn
an'S Club will be host to the
business meeting of the entire
club Friday afternoon, Jan. 14.
3 o'clock' at s.ells Hall. Dr.
Carr, Dean of the Normal, w ill Beach 
and l!tire-n Cathey were
preeent R Robert Burns pre- a
ttendants. •
Lester. Smith, Browne Grdve.graiii. Each member of the
Club is privileged to hriniz a and 
ibliss Modell Soiter were
guet. - 2 m
arried Chtista is Al! of
Pt)ULTRY WANTED CaCi wh
omar hitiy e!teemed and
Load Friday -and Saturday 
of under 21 years of sae.
this week, higheit price.—
Calkiway Co Farm Bureau.
is offering you FULL VALUE for
your money whenever he recommends
Jaddy i!.
B. Thomas were rnarri, h.
MSS Day by Pastor Ha T
:nond, at Alurrar. %hare Iva
Jim Mills moved•to the Dathie in the Weak Decerntier,ahd each
Radtard place; Jo,•1 Cochran to dying r had wrought its
the widow Radford farm, Tool glmat tipant_he_floei_r
Hughes to near Wiswell; Spence
Fee &or Monroe Peelers'
ters tot L G
place and ash 'Jones and Char
ley Snow down to Pear the emit]
ty prior House. All of these refit
• I..have moved
inese f tfim the eqi
th•-e tw) brIe:,
or the Warb;,., ..vard
• - p.
--Crtif- hist - b. Sean tc. him
*-7 wlien he won the greSt col'
.ege football *se: • Scenes
never equaled for acteen
















Wed.-Thur. 1 and 13
The Trouble With
Wives"
Florence V.tior, 1. ne i4Ite ; e, Es-
ther Raton anti lord
Aa ,t 
t
lione9t rid vig a'omtfik
in Iva& o. &birth.: Life:ludo.
,
• L-a-diell Childrens Coats
Ready-To-Wear
Below yc u will see merchandise at prices that appeal to
you. C( me in at once aid make your selection :
Men's Fall Suite 27 50 Value go at
". Overcoats.."‘5.00 Vclue to.gb at
1.6.50
12ap
Boys Suits, 12 50. 1500. 19.036,000
t,
Ladies Coats. 27 50 and 29.75
 values go at
We thank you for your patronage and 
many courtesies
the past year and hope to Merit a 
continuance of same
this year.
•ebM A it r4I AG ES 6"
.1{4-, --Two UpstAirs r 0111:-•
pi furnit.hed. Apply ru
P. P1dbison at Hale's store. — Place lour 'Wants Here —
Want - Sale - Rent
erk repo: is he prnallest fnuni
rt.. Very Nefille.coutfty court
Dr. anclArs• 'E• B. Houston ' RAT
E:s- One Celli a word: minimum_
cburge Vic. Cost. except ttillreA4°
were it Data ter 12 o'clock dinner care). 
regular chas  scrolls .3 ..
For goie—God Jersey cawe;'
her of Yuletide. marriages since
riy Orchest'a 
ye! Cupicrwas not altogether in 4 gu.eq:s.i4elvd
ed Mr. end vr.'
active.
hit c enntethm with the 'office. nopda
y of 'last peek The . 
. T iinustitn. Mr. and. Mr! i .China sow and gilts, —W D Per-
elk registered big hone Peland
Thursday Night Special Maisie
License were granted to Frank d
raw/ord. Mrs Naro.ie ...r;,•,- due -
Capitol TheatreHargis Bud Rub
! Starke; Jeddie Mrs. 'Mary Lester
. fhb Hearne) r.
le 3C1 will call at
. .If alte person whose Tel.
(i'la,:he,icyli aa7d,d Li;itsi:r13.14Tuhaehme.:1;;NlyRA: Hillman 
Houston of pet!, ii, on No.
Friday ever itg .Dr. and Mrs f, the Times r ffice they wilt receive
Tho. pson
ti'...s!‘ for SIX ' two free tickets to the C4pitol
e)s ti.0 to move through
eloudy,lirn .dy weather: ''Twas
eoid_. Emia Snyder m Lam l; Florence .
nl and Elsie Witharn9; o'
Houston hi d is 
clock dinner.. Mr. and Mrs Th.eatre for tomorrow (Tabors-
Rainey 1' Well, . Dr.
,




Pearson and Mrs. Fula W. R. Bourne tar. arid Ars, 
F For Rent- A five room !louse
Hood Phinips; 0 lie Snow arid E. 
Crawford. on N. 7th St. Apply to Airs. .1.
Fannie Darnell; Wayre Riley - 
B. Hay.
J. S. Yount, 65 yews• of RV% 1
who 'bas reided : 2 large rooms, garage.
For Rent—House, 111 N9 F, S.
and Ruby Scott; R. A. Theweatt
, r I Anna Belle Friant; Henry a ficd'
er"'"''
near Hamlin for 15 years, tv88 i 398. after 4 P. M.
ies ail'
r: Outland and- -Netlie Boyd; pia-Joe. blle 
found by the roadside last Id ri-
, ' ,- p. 1
I For Sale-1 two year old ; .. J
.'i
rt qu ,? t. to (4 x . on Redden attic Monica Mc day
, in a Feri()" 
condition. due doe, white and live s
.bUlo:Iiiit eaFt .‘i. ;:i.ra; Hobert Evans and Mar. '41,e
,; heart affection. EY h r*i- i Will 
dernonetrate i Entitif , , • 0
. r Ho! ; ',a; ,•it Hargrove; Joe:Dine ard •solted in a fey minutes 
after : register.' Price right.. Cr r
' r'r • - Parnren. . friends reachd' him. His 
body write Chas
 E. tit,•elei Hoe o,
— 
e Ky.. near Pine ftaff Am a, ••::
is he'd at the .1. . . Churchill
tiETHODIST CHURCH.
, 
morgue, while tiforts to locate
relatives are being made.
9:45 .ur,ddy School. ces, a; once
 or the first of the
10:45 A. M.. preaching. 
IS year. 'P. o. Box 355. 483
St. 
OFv.erbpeopplari
farms for sale in Western Ken6:16 P. M., Se
nior and Junior quMiter.illGaetehrgiaeho7m.e. 'FARMS —
 We have a few
t uck ... Bargain prices. 'Very
. • )0 A M.. Regular service. Iiberar terms. If in the market
SAY "BAYER" When 'you i),uy-tgc;s44e.
,Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians to
Cia1d.1, Headache Neuralgia.. Lumbago
Pahr-----Tootlrrche
The frARM BUREAU 'Will load.
a-Car FRIDAY and SATVR-
.
Miss Mavis Milner, who teac
h DAN of this week. ,
es ire Paris, Tenn.., was. .in the • . HENS '22L2c
ci‘y last week -to-attend the mar .STA.GS : 15c
riage'of her cousin', Mrs. Eula
Hood Phillipin to Mr. W. C. Pear 
OLD ROOSTERS 10c
jacksofl ngtoR, -re
ese and I) t s Market••
= . -
Tenn. - t 
Price
B.•W: spire, Superintendenti_ BR
ING THEM IN
of die Maion Memorial, is ahl..; 
t‘lait-sume a,‘ part of his duties
after undergoing an operation.
_Accii! onlv "Bay et- p$,Eflp.
which contar.s.ero a ..a; re - 'ire , 
 load Fridav-and ,Saitirdiiy
-fibuldi • ‘111.y.!?.... •,,,, '.. e - .1 of this - wOek, 
highest mark t t
. .. , ithroa;staaaa ka-s,-,-irave--'- ----,--- -a------4--e-ta Co. Farm Bit,
. • ldi lies VW. ‘, e1 ft 04;11 iilirAlk-- vt 41001114Wmiirtu -' • - s'• • c
Wanted—A five vo)ni hoofs
close in. with modern convenien
ri e
Rank. Louisii,11.,-kentueky?
For Rent—Garage; Mrs. J. W.
Farley, S. 4th:
Cows, calves.- hogs, and oth-
er anarketable products. If
you have anything in this.
—line better fee or call
SHROAT BROS•
For Salter:2-15 Stands of bee';
_ tbs-_Jumby, See _
H. F.arria. Mairigt.
For Rent—Three room apart-
ment. Apply to Mi,s Eunice
Oury, N. 4th -4.
For Sale—A Buclieyn incoha-
r, 250 egg capacity. and brood
er. Used only one seaSon. Ap-
LOOK---1 will load veal
Calves and Hogs Friday
and Satiajr,Aa,n.
and 8 )of this
RhOOS: ootrit'
• • -
